**EUROPEAN HANDBALL FEDERATION**

**2020 Women's European Championship**

**Match Report**

**Home team**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Full name of players and officials (Off. A-H)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>NOCANDY Meline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>COATANEA Pauline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>VALENTINI Chloe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>ZAADI DELUNA Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>KOUYATE Aissatou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>LEYNAUD Amandine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>NIKATE Kalidiatou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>DARLEUX Cleopatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>DEMBELE PAVLOVIC Siraba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>SERCIEN UGOLIN Oceane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>FLIPPES Laura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>KANOR Orlane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>EDWIGE Beatrice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>FOPPA Pauletta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>NZE MINKO Estelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>LACRABERE Alexandra</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**City**

Herning

**Nation**

Denmark

**Hall**

Jyske Bank BOXEN

**Date**

SUN 20 DEC 2020

**Time**

18:00

**Final Result**

A 20  B 22

**Half-time**

(30')

**End of playing time**

(60')

1. Extra time

2. Extra time after 7 metres

**Team Time-Out:**

1st Timeout: 19:18

2nd Timeout: 26:25

3rd Timeout: 58:09

**No. of 7 m Goals:**

1. Extra time

2. Extra time

**Goals 7 m**

3 1

**No. of spectators**

Report follows

**Max. hall capacity**

EHF REMARKS

N O

**SECRETARY**

HOLST RASMUSSEN Inge / DEN

Name and Federation

**TIMEKEEPER**

LEMMING Birgitte / DEN

Name and Federation

**REFEREES**

ALPAIDZE Viktoriia / RUS

Name and Federation

**RESPONSIBLE OFFICIALS FOR TEAM A**

Off. A KRUMBHOLZ Olivier

Off. B GARDILLOU Sebastien

Off. C GILLET Pierre

Off. E ROUSSELIN Guillaume

Off. F DAILLY Céline

Off. C TENZI Pierre

Off. G CALLABET Christophe

**RESPONSIBLE OFFICIALS FOR TEAM B**

Off. A HERGEIRSSON Thorir

Off. B LARSEN Torje

Off. C OLSSON Mats

Off. D MARKUSSEN Nina Agnete

Off. C LERAND Nils Ivar Lovendahl

Off. D TRIOHLBT Anne

Off. C NYELDESKAR Morten

Off. C JOHANNESSEN Tore

**Name and Federation**

BEREZKINA Tatjana / RUS

Name and Federation

**EHF OBSERVER**

NACHEVSKI Dragan / MKD

Name and Federation

**EHF SUPERVISOR**

MANCHADO Carmen / ESP

Name and Federation

**Signature**

**Player of the Match**

FRA 16 Darleux Cleopatre